
Lily Lane
Stronger Together

We have reached the end of Summer 1. We have had a busy half term
with lots of wonderful events taking place. 

Please look carefully at the dates for the rest of the Summer term, there is
lots to look forward to.

Have a lovely break and we will see everybody back on Monday 3rd June.

Friday 24th May 2024

#Dates for your diary

Friday 24th May - Coffee morning - 8.45am - 10am
Friday 24th May - Y6 Educational visit - Manchester Peace Trail
Friday 24th May - End of Summer 1
Monday 3rd June - Start of Summer 2
Tuesday 4th June - Nursery assembly - 2.40pm - Parents invited
Tuesday 11th June - Reception assembly - 2.40pm - Parents invited
Tuesday 11th June - 5FIL Educational visit - more information to follow
Thursday 13th June - 5CCR Educational visit - more information to follow
Friday 14th June - 5JRD Educational visit - more information to follow
Monday 17th June - INSET day - school closed to children
Monday 1st July - Moving up day - children to visit new class for September

#KS2 SATs
Well done to all Year 6 children for their positive approach to their SATs.
The all worked so hard and were an absolute credit to the school.
The results will be shared in the second week of July. 



#Sensory workshop
The children from the Lotus Class enjoyed a sensory workshop delivered by My
SEN Den. Together with their parents/carers, they had lots of fun exploring a
range of resources to stimulate their senses.

#Digital ambassadors
Three children from Year 5 have been appointed digital ambassadors for
Lily Lane. They, along with Mrs Gardner and Mrs Gaulton, attended a
training session outlining their role in school. After this they delivered an
assembly to the whole school explaining how they are there to support
children when using technology, and help them understand online safety.

#Moving up day
On Monday 1st July children will be meeting their new teachers for the next
academic year. This will give both the children and staff an opportunity to get
to know each other.



#Year 5 Cricket
On the 22nd May, Year 5 pupils were lucky to be invited to a cricket taster
session hosted by Lancashire Cricket! 27 pupils were taken to Our Lady’s
RC High school for an extended PE session lead by top quality cricket
coaches, as well as high school pupils who are budding PE teachers. Our
pupils were given an opportunity to play, for many of them, a new sport by
professional cricket coaches in an exciting provision. First, they learned
how to bat, bowl, catch and throw before playing a game at the end! It was
a great experience for them to see what a high school is like and interact
with pupils in Year 10.



https://harpurheycommunity.churchsuite.com/events/2os359en



Holiday dates for the next school year


